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'tHESIS
FOR tHE DEGREE OF
B A C H E LOR 0 F SCI ENe E
IN
MIN I N G ENG 1 NEE R I N G.
Isaac Peter Fraizer. Claude E~an Jamison.
-1900-
'tHE EXTRACrrlON OF GOLD AND SILVER FROH AN ORE
BY 'fHE
CYANIDE PROCESS.
- - - _. _. - ..... ~ ~ ··000 - _ ... _.- ..•- .. ~.. --
'Che obj ect of our inves tiga tion was to determine whether
the ore could be treated by the Cyanide Process,and to find the
conditions for maximum extraction.
The following points were inve6ti~ated:-
1. Best size for maximum extraction.
2. Best stren~th of solution.
3. Miniu.m len~th of time for maxim~ extraction.
4. Minimum amount of cyanide solution required.
- - - - - - -_. ...• - - 000 - ... ~ - - - - - .... _.....
'rhe apparatus used consi s ted of beakers, funn€ll'~'; fil ter
racks) air-ti~ht fruit jars, filter paper and burett~~~~.
'rhe assa:ls were made in crucibl es in a wind:'~urri~'6e ~i1V. cu-
Y J .... .j .J'J"" ...
pelled in a muffle •. ·fhe followinp; charge was used:'










Borax glass •••..•••..•.••.••........•. 10
"
three iron nails. Salt cover.
'the beads from assay were wei~hed on an Eimer and Amends
bu t ton bal ano e. '.Che ore for aasa;/" was wei~hed on a <£roemner bal-
ance. the ore for quantitative work was wei~hed on a balance made
by HIReil Chemical Co.
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Cal c i llm .•.•. . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . • . . . •• 'rrae e
Strontium ............................. . "
'r0 t al ••••.•..••.••.••..•.••••.•••.... 100 • 49 64 ..
'.1 .n.a~neslum • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
..
Silicon was determined ~ravimetrical1y,as SiO~. One gram
of ore was fused in a covered platinltm crucible with NaHCO~. The
fused mass was then treated with dilute hYdrochloric acid and evap-
orated to dryness. After adding water to the residQe, it was boil-
ed, fi1 tered and washed. 'rhe residue,on fil ter paper, was i~nit~d







Per c en t S i O~ •••......•....•....•. 55. a5
of ore was treated with one gram ofarnmonium
One gram






Sodium and Potassium were determined as foll~y~'~":
I J ..I I ] IiI ~ I J) ,I. '
chI ori4~'~ in ,':~h ~'~a te
, ) Ij 1'1'), ';; i
l
·' if
,I :l ~ !' ) );r., J
C a1 c i um' :·car~·6,ona ft;.. ,~ andmortar.
. ,
,oJ J)) i'
the Whole was mixed thoroughly. (the contents of th:,~·:.··~o~,~~.~r \~,'~>re
) ~'J' I~J ! 1 .1 J ~! J) ).
then conveyed to a platinum crucibl e and the heat of\.'~, Bl1ns~n burn-
)"))J" "
er was brou~ht to bear on the crucibl e until the arnmo-tri.'um chloride
was decomposed. 'tht;; htiat was then raised Llntil the mass was in a
semi-fused state. 'Che contents of the crucible were conveJTed to a
casserole,and 80 ec. of distilled water added. this was heated to
the boi]in~ point when mass be~an to slack. When the mass was com-
pletely disinte~rated, it wag filtered and washed. to the filtrate
ammonia and ammoniUM carbonate were added and allowed to stand for
a few hours. It was then filtered, washed and the filtrate evapora-
ted to dl""J'"ness in a platinum dish. '1.'he contents of platinum dish
were dissolved in water,and barium hydrate added until the fluid
was alkaline. It was then filtered and ammonium earbonate added to
the filtrate. After standin~ a short time, the barium carbonate,
formed by addition of ammonium carbonate, was filtered off.
the filtrate was evaporated to dryness with a little hydro-
chloric acid in a weilr,hed platinum dish. ·Che dish and contents,
consistin~ of sodium and potassium ch]oride~,was then weighed. fhe
mixed chlorides were then dissolved in water and titrated with a
standard solution of silver nitrate. the silver nitrate solution
was standardized by means of a solution of pure sodium chloride.
From the number of cC.' of sil ver ni tra te used, the amount
of chlorine present may be calculated: and the amounts of potassi-
um and sodium may be determined from the followin~ proportion:-
(At.wt.CJl.) : (mol.wt.KCl.) : : (CJ.found) : x.
If x is ~reater than the combined wei~hts of sOdium chlo-
ride and potassiJAm chloride; sodium chloride is present, and, in
a quantity propDEtional to difference.
(mol.wt.KCl-rnol.wt.NaCl): (mol.wt.NaCl):: (x-NaCl~KCl) NaC] •
Wei ,~h t 0 for e - _. -, - - _. _.- - . - - - - - - - - -1 • pr;ram
" " NaC] and K~l. ----------- .]7575' "
AmoLlnt of A~N01J solu.tion used - ...·-~}6. 5
S t r Bn~thofIe C • 0 f A!NO~ - - - _. - - - - - • 00 364
















Per~'cent of Nat -------------------1.68 "
" " " K. -- ----- ----------9.89 "
Iron was determined volumet~ical1y by means of a standard
solution potassium perman~anate. One ~ram of the ore was dissolved
by heating with 2 co. of hydrochloric, 5 c~. of nitric, and 8 ee.
of dilute SUlphuric acids. The contents of flask were then reduc-
ed by meana of metallic zinc and titrated with the perman~anate
so] ution.
Wei ~h t 0 for e - .... - - - - - - - - --- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - '-"'~ - 1.
Amount of perman~anate solu.tion used -------3.4
gramme.
cc.
Strength of 1 cc. of perman,t?;ana te sol Qtion-- .009 607, ~ramme.
Wei p;ht of iron -- - - ._- ------ ---------- - - - - - _.~ -- .03274
Per cent of iron ---------------------------3.274
"
"
Alltminium was determined ~ravimetrieally. One ~ram of are
was treated with 2·cc.of hydrochloric,5 cc.of nitric and 8 ee.or
sulphuric acids and evaporated to dryness in a casserole. The con-
tents of the easserole were filtered and washed. the residue on
fil tS11 paper was then igni ted in a wei/Shed p] atinu.m cr~cibl e and
wei~hed. The difference between the wei~hts of this insoluble res-
idLle and the wei~hts of Si0!i.(·previo~.Asl~T determined) is the weight
of Al1.-0g.














Per cent of A]~O~---------------------22.9453 "
Sulphur was determined ~ravimetrieal]y by treatin~ one
~ram of are with four ~rams of potassil~ chlorates and seven eet
of nitric acid in pressure bottle. When al] the sulphur was dissol~
ed the solution was diluted to about 50 ca. with distu]ed water and
sodium carbonate added in excess. The solution was then boiled for
some tim.,and fil ter-ed and washed. 'Co the fi1 trate Barium chloride
was added to precipitate the sulphur as barium gUlphates. the ba-
rium sUlphate was then filtered off and i~nited in a weighed plat-
inum crucib]l) and wei,c;hed. From weight of baruim sL~lphat" the
wei~ht of sUlphur was calculated.
Wei~ht of ore ~----~-~-~--~-~----~1 • gram.
tf
" BaSO~------------------- .3059 tt
" " sulphur ..... ------ ....__ .. --... - .04211
tt
Per cent of sn11Jhur --_..........- ...._-----_ .. 4.2011 "
Manganese was determined valumetrica11y by titrating with
a standard solution of potassiu.m perman~anate. One gram of orE: WRS
treated with :),oc. of h~dr(Jchli;{·~l.c, 4:cc. of nitric, and 6 ec. of
sUlphuric acids in a casserole and heated. the contents of the cas-
serole were transfered tu a ~oo cc. flask and zinc uxide added to
precipitate the iron. When all the iron was precipitated the con-
tents of the flask were diluted to the holdin~ amount with distill-
ed water. ]00 ~e. of the solution were then drawn off and titrated
with perman~anate solution.
Wei~ht of ore ------------------------ J.
Amount of permanganate solution used -- 1.2
gram
8tren~th of solution -----------------
Wei~ht of man~anese ------------------





'fhe ore was sa.mpled and this sample divided into eif';ht
portions. The first part was crushed until all went throu~h a 12
inch seive; the second part was crushed until all went throu~h a
30 inch seive, etc.
the ore was then assayed for Rold and silver. After wei-
~hin~,tbe ~old and silver were parted by disso]vin~ the silver in
nitric acid. The ~o]d was collected and wei~hed.
Weip;ht of ore -- - - - ----------.- -- - ........ - - 1 Assay ''con.
It
" Au. and Ag.
__ ... _____________ -.t
.47875 'gram
It
" Au. ----~------------------- .1025 It
" " A~. -~~~~-------------~----~ • 37625
tr
.~
Per cent of Au.. and Ag. ..----- ..... ------- 0164 It
1. SIZE.
Thl3 first experimt::nt was to determine the best size to
which ore should be crushed. 'Che tixp/::i~im~nt was carried on in the
fol]owin~ manner:
Six assay tons of ore were put in a preSSQre flask hold-
ing 900 ec. 500 cc. of 5 percent cyanide solution were then put in
and the cover put on. the ore was allowed to stand in the cyanide
sol ut ion142 hours wi th freqlv~nt shakint,;.
'the solution was then filtered throu,o:h a double filter of
best German fil ter paper. 'Che tail s from process were dried in an
air bath and assayed using same char~e as for ore. From the assay
of tails was ca]ctllated the extraction. '£his experiment was carried
on with each mesh.
TABLE OF RESULTS.
Mesh. Assay Ore. Assay Tails. 'rime (hours) • Percent Extraction
12 .47875 .26 142 tt 45.69
30 .47875 .25 142 " 47.78
40 .47875 .185 142 " 61.36
50 .47875 .15 142 " 68.37
60 .47875 .125 142 " 73.89
80 .47875 .15 1 142 " 68.37I
90 .47875 .175 142 1t 63.45
100 .47875 .19875 142 1t 58.28
As seen from the above results,ore crushed to 60 mesh ~ives
maximum extraction, and in the fo11owin~ experiments the ore used
was crushed to that size.
2. StRENGTH OF SOLUTION.
the next experiment was to det9rmine the best strength of
solution. Six'assay tons of ore were treated with 500 ee. of cyan-
ide solution of the following stren~th:-
.05, .1, .2, .5, .75,1.,1.05, l.lt ].2,1.5,1.75, and 2. 'the ore
stood in the solution 26 hours after whieh is was filtered and wash





















































1. 50 26 It
%KeN. fime(hours). Mesh. Assay Ore. Assay,fails. %ExtractiO~
~- -- . - -_-=c:c::-c-_---_I----:=:-'___ _ t--- .. - -= .--~-:=_=_-c-.==-::-.::_:_-,.,.:--:,,~c-,;=_=_c- .c.-.-,ce:;::c :c-=-=,cc::::===-:--=-:-::::.:c='==__ .
60 .47875 .425 1].12
- - --- - ------ ..----- . -------~ 1---
-_.-----.-_.....- ._._-----._--_.--_ .._---_ .. _'-----_._----- ---_ .. -----_. ---' ---._------..------ -~- --".-
45.69
47.78














From the above results we concluded that 1.1 %solution
~ives the best extraction.
3. 'rIME.
In determinin~ the rninium length of time for maximum ex-
traction six assay tons of ore t crushed to 60 mesh t were treated
with 1.1 %cyanide solution for the followin~ lengths of time:-
]5 minutes, 30 minutes, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 18, 24, and 48 hours. the
solution was then filtered and washed and the tails assayed.
TABLE OF REsULtS.
%KeN. 'r,ime (hrs) • Mesh. Assay Ore. Assay Tails. %Extraetion.
1.1 .25 " 60 .47875 .29 39.43
1.1 .5 tt 60 .47875 .29 39.43
1.1 1 • " 60 .47875 .285 40.47
1.1 2. " 60 .47875 .275 42.56
1.1 4. ft 60 .47875 .27 42.97
1.1 8. u 60 .47875 .26 45.69
1 .1 12. ft 60 .47875 .249 47.99
1.1 18. ft 60 .47875 .19 60.31
1.1 24. " 60 .47875 .185 61.36
-
1.1 48. " 60 .47875 .16 66.58
From these results it is seen that the maximltm extraction
is obtained with ~r..test len~th of time.
-.13-
4. AMOUN10F SOLUTION REQUIRED.
'.rhe miniurn amount of solution required for maximum ex-
traction was determined by titratin~ the solution in which the ore
stood for 48 hours, in the last experiment, with a standard solu-
tion of silver nitrate.
The silver nitrate was standardized as follows:- Five
~rains of potassium cyanide were diAsolved in 500 ce. of distilled
water and a few drops of potassicun ehromi te added. 'fhis so] ution
was then titrated with the silver nitrate.
From the namber of cc. of silver nitrate used the value
of 1 ce. in ~ram8 of KeN was calculated.
The difference between the amount of cyanide solution put
on the ore and the amount remaining after dissolving the ~old and
silver gives amount of cyanide consumed. The fol1owin~ results
were obtained:-
Amount of AgN01~sed --- ---------------------50.5 c,e.
Value ot~ .1 c~. ------------------.----------- .07937 grarr
Wei~t of KeN unconsumed ~-~--~~~-~-~~-----~ 4.008 1t
" " " in 500 cc. of solation _......... .- ...... 5.5 "
" " "
consumed ........ ,,. ..- ... --.- ....~-- ........ _-- ....... -- ........ - 1.492 tt
Amount of 1.1 pereent solution required
-- ·131.1 C'Co
-]4....
From this it will be seen that che necessary amount of
1.J% cyanide solution required is just sufficient to cover the oreo
EXPLANATION OF CURVES o
In curve sb.owin~ relation betwe(en mesh and per cent ex-
traction.
1st. We see that it does not pass through the ori~in. The in-
tercept on the horizontal axis shows the percent extraction due to
the porocity of the mineral.
2nd. that the maximum extraction takes place at about 60 mesh
and from this point the percent of extraction decreases as the mesh
beeomes ~rea tar.
3rd. That both curves are of the ~eneral form of a parabola
the decreasin~ curve being the steeper.
In curves 8howin~ relation between stren~th of solution
and extraction.
1st. We see that both curves have the ~eneral form of a para-
bO] a.
2nd. That the curve passes throu~h the ori~intwhich shows
that without oyanide we ~et no extraction.
-15-
3rd. that for maximixm extraction the solution should be about
1.] percent cyanide.
4th. It is noticeable that the upper curve is more steep than
the lower.
In curve ghowin~ relation between percent of extraction
and time.
1st. We see it is a steep e~rve havin~ the ~eneral form of a
parabola.
2nd. Shows an~ intercept ~n the horizontal axis. This is the
percent extraction due to time involved in filterin~.
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